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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Prtlf&nur 8. H. Hall of tho high

rcIiooI 1ms left for a motorcycle tour
of tho BtlltO.

15. CGndillfl lias loft for a hunt-

ing trip In tho vicinity of Unite FnllB.
John Sanger, a mining man of

Grants Pans, 1b BpcmUng a low ilnys
In Meuionl.

Head lcttuco At tho Plnecrott gar-

den.
Colonel V. H. Itny left Tnr-mla-

evening for a Bhort huslncss trip to
Portland. t

LoiiIb V. Crano of Applegato spent
Wodiu'mlny In Medford on Mildness.

C. D. Samuel or Gold Hill spent
Wednesday visiting friends In this
city.

Mltcholl & Docck mako Icclosa re-

frigerators that keep your huttcr and"

milk In perfect condition without
Ico. '

V. W. Klfert Is expected to return
tn Medford in n few days from his
trip to Atlantic City.

Policeman Hall has returned to

work on tho force, no wlhat tho wind

has gono down. Ho spent two days
holding his house on his lot.
' Sco It. A. Holmci, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Clarence Honincs, who has been
visiting Tncotnn, has returned vhoniP.

C. H. Wilson of Gold Hill Is spend-

ing a few days with friends In this
city.

Auto and motorcyclo repairing.
Hopkins Vulcanizing Company, GJFIr
street. 107

H. A. Henshaw, traveling freight
agent of tho Southern Pacific, is in
Medford on a short business trip.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Gloim O. Taylor), attornoys-at-la- w,

ovor Jackson County Bank Bldg.,
Medford. '

Dr. Frank McCauley of Portland,
who has been visiting George L.. Da-

vis fo rthe past week, Is so much
pleased with Medford and tho valley
that ho has decided to locate here.
Ho returned Tuesday to mako remov-

al preparations. Ho is a specialist
on throat and lung troubles, as well
as a surgeon.

Brick Ice cream, all kinds and
colors. Itardons Bakery; phone 371.
Prompt delivery.

Dr. F. Cauthron of Mexico, who

has spent tho week here, left Tues-

day for Corvallls.
Itardons Bakery now delivers Ices

and Ice cream to any part of tho city.

Dr, J. F. Roddy returned Tuebday

from a trip to Crescent City. The
doctor reports a most enjoyable trip.

Henry McGce of Ashland spent
Wednesday morning In Medford on a
short business trip.

Cali II. C. Brown, 425 Holly for
plumbing and heating. Phone 2121.

115
Clarcnco Reed of Woodvlllo is

spending a few days in Medford with
friends.

Waists to embroider at tho Handi-

craft shop, Kcntnors. 109

J. E. Enyart, with a party of

friends, loft Wednesday for a visit
at his Roguo river home.

Don't let lice eat up your valua-
ble poultry when It's so easy to get
rid of them. Conkey'a Llco Liquid,
Lice Powder and Lice Ointment arc
guaranteed to do tho work quickly.
Get a practical poultry book free
from Warner, Wortmnn & Gore.

Will Hodges of Central Point spent
Tuesday In Medford on a short busi-

ness trip.
A matured mutual llfo endowment

policy Ik (he abundant harvest of tho
wlso man. Seo J. F. Hutchason.

II. F. Donno of Applcgate was a
recent visitor In Medford.

Telephone 371, Rardons Bakery
for cake, ices and lco cream; prompt
delivery.

M, L. Lewis of Ruch Is spending
a fow days In Medford on business.

To hatch tho chicks Is Important,
but to bring them safely past tho
first few wedks Is a problem. When
thcrol s bowel troblo and Indigestion
In your flock, a llttlo Conkoy'H Chol-

era Romedy in tho drinking wntcr
will bring quick and positive relief.
Wnrncr, Wortman Gore.

1C. II. French of Talent Is visiting
Medford.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

tLNDERTXKBRS
I)y Phone 2271

Night ruoaci F. W, Woetai S071.
A. E. Orr, MM.

LADY ASSISTANT.

mfrrrJOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Einbalracr

Bucceuor to tho undertaking do--
pariment of Aledford Furnlturo Co.

Offlco With Medford Furnlturo Co.
Telephones: Day, Boll SCI;

John A. Perl, residence, Bell 4111,
rr our,
IIUIUD JLItfU.

O. W. Coukllu 3601, J. H.
3571.
AMBULANCE SEHVIOM

'

Mrs. A. 11. Schuster and daughter
Pauline left Wednesday morning for
a visit at Berkeley. They will bo
absent for three or four weeks.

New jabots at tho Hiindlcrott
shop. 100

Henry Collins and son Paul are
spending a tow days at Colostln to
escape tho heat of tho valley.

Four hundred tiers of hard and
soft wood, dry and sound for sale
cheap. Address "Fnlrvlew" Jackson
vllle.

Grain and alfalfa hoy for salo at
Oakdnlo Park addition. Sco W. II
Crcrhand, 909 West Ninth street,
phono GC7I. '

END OF SESSION

BY AUGUST 15

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 2fl.
Democrats here today are pynoticnll.v
unanimous in the holier thai Ia-- t

night's caucus foreents an adjourn-
ment of congress by August 13 al
tho latest.

Al the caucus the house democrats
overwhelmingly rejected the plan to
continue tariff revision nl the pre
en t session. The senato democrats
were divided on the wool bill, and it
is predicted that the Underwood and
LaFollctto hills both will be rejected
nt the final vote on them in the sen
ate tomorrow.

The democratic senators will hold
another caucus tonight.

FIRST CHINESE CRUISER
IN NEW YORK HARBOR

NEW YORK. July 20. When the
cmNer Hai Chi, flying the yellow
dragon standard of (China, sails iiro
the harbor here today it will he the
first time in history that A Chinese
warship has visited New York. The
vessel was designated by the Prince
Regent of China as the naval renrc- -
sentntivo of the celestial empire at
the coronation of King George and
Queen Mory and. having fulfilled that
duty, is now on her way home.

TWO-MIL- E FOREST FIRE
RAGING NTAB ALBANY

ALBANY, Or., July 2(5. Reports
early today frum Mill City state that
the fore&t fire raging near there has
burned over an nrea more than tub
miles wide and three miles long and
is spreadinp.

Though tho fire made considerable
headway during the night, compara-
tively small inroads have been made
into the green timber.

VOTE ON WOOL TARIFF-I-
SENATE THURSDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 20. A
vole on tho LaFollette bill revising
the wool schedule of the Payne-Ald-ric- h

tariff act will be taken in the
senate tomorrow. The measure will
be made a substitute for tho bill
already passed by the house and now
on the senate calendar and will be
passed, it isbel ieved, by a coalition
of democrats and insurgents. It i
nlho believed that tho president will
promptly veto the bill should it pass.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 20.
Kght fns here arc agreed today
flint Monte At tell was lucky to ge't
a draw in his fight with Jimmy Rea-
gan before the Buffalo Athletic club.
Eddie Hanlon called tho 20-rou- go
a draw, notwithstanding the fad
that Reagan led all the way through
niid at times bad Attell staggering,
Kid Oporgc went a good 10 rounds
with I'atny McKciinn for a draw.
Burko rcferecd tho preliminaries.

XOTICK.
Olrls wlBhlng to enter tho Smith

apartment houso, 2117 8outh Ulvor-sld- o,

must bring references. lis
Hasklus for Hoaltb.

H-- 4

t TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

--V"--..

BALK Ton high bred Ply
mouth nock cockorels, four months
old. P. Osunbruggo, 401 Riverside
aventio. 112

WANTED There. Jh room for anoth-
er modorn laundry In this city. To
tho right party I will build ono.
Address P. O. Box 381. 112

WANTED Responsible party who
understands tho caro of a vlnoyard
and caro of crop and pack, Geo, K.
Poos, Medford Commercial Cub.

108

FOR HUNT Savon-roo- m bungalow;
modern; good garago.v Seo W. Ev-crha-

009 W. Ninth st. Phono
CG71. tf

FOR RENT Two housekeeping
looms, nicely furnished; gas, bath,
hot wator, sink. 234 E, Ninth. 109

iSAf.-Wt- . f. ANASSi iztJSttnm&Jiaai

MEDFORD MAI ft TR11UTNK, MWDK&ttD, OKIWON. WMDNUSPAY. dUliY 2(. 11)11.

KITTY OWNER

MI LIABLE

Judge Bunn of St. Paul Declares That

tho Man Who Takes the Poker

Rake-oft- 1 Is Not Responsible for

the Player's Loss.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 2C
Indicating by his Judgment that he
well knows that sinking of tho heart,
which comes when tho other fellow
uncovers nn nvo high flush against
your straight, Judgo George L. Bunn
of the stato supremo court today In

a decision held that tho man who
takes tho "kitty" cannot bo held lla
ble for a plnyer'a loss.

Judge Bunn upheld tho decision of
tho district court of Hennepin county
In tho case of John W. Nagle against
Edward Itnndnll and others. In his
opinion Judgo Bunn said:

"Without doubt a man who gets a
small but certain percentage of the
stakes put up by the plnyera and
docs not play himself will bo riding
In an automobile while the players
walk tho ties, and In somu sense must
be considered a winner. However,
neither the owner of the building
whore N'aglo played, nor Knndall. the
"kitty" taker, was a player nor bet
tor In the game, and neither was a
direct winner of tho money Nagle
dropped."

HARMONY IS KEYNOTE

OF NEBFASKA DEMOCRATS

FREMONT, July 20. Hannoa
was the keynote of the democratic
stale convention here today to adopt
a platform. Tho delegation from
Douglas county, led by John Dahl- -
mna of Omaha, defeated gubernator-
ial candidate, decided not to demnud
the ndoption of resolutions condemn-

ing William J. Bryan.

WlLKESBARRE. Pa. Entering
the bakery of William C. Ilenkin.in
while the family was away on a pic
nic, a burglar sold out the pies and
cakes at reduced prices, ocketcd tlu
receipts and disappeared.

SHE GAVE UP

Physicians Failed Te Help Mrs.

Green, lit She Finally Ftund
Relief in Cardui.

Meette, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: ''I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of tho best doctors In our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until I gavo up all bopo of over
getting well.

One day, I decided to try softie Car-
dui. It did bo much for mo that I
ordered some mora, and It cured me! 4
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in
my life.

Tho pains and tho troublo nro all
gone. I feel like anothor person In
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."

A few doses of Cardui at ibe right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up the nervous. syitem, and
helps mako pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women havo been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Suppose you try It.

It may bo just tho medlclno you need.

N.B. VTriU torlUn" Adrttory Dtpt ChitU-nna- tt

Mdklnt Tmn., for hvtcial
JmtruelUml. ind book. "Home Trutmtot
for vccmo," Mai la pUln vrpr, on requut.

Newport
YAQUIWA BAT

OBECJOW'S POPULAR BEACH
RESORT

An Moil retre.it for outdoor vjhIUmh
of till klril. HUNTING, KJHH1NG.
iioatino. Himr hatiuno, itin- -
INO. AUTOINO, CANOIJINO. PANC
NO AND HOLLBR HKATINO Wberopretty water atrutpH, inon iiKiitew,

moon-Htom-- curnrllaiiH can bo fouml
on tho boacli. I'ure momitiiln wiitnr
nntl tin- - Ix'Ht of fooil at low prlci--
Krenh fUli, cluiriK, craliH ami oynteiM,
with ubundanco of veetublc of all
kinds dally.

Camping Orounda Convtnlent and At- -
trnctlye with Htrlct Sanitary

R!irulat!ona.
LOW SOUMO TRIP SEAgOW

TZOXSTS

Prom All Point In Oregon, Wai&.
ington and Idaho, on aaU dally.

SATURDAY-MONDA- Y

TZOXSTS

fioiti Kouthorn Pacific polntH PortlHin
to L'ottbKo Orovo; alxo from all (J. &.
IJ. stittloiiH Albany arid wunt. Good
KolriK Hatiitilay or Sunday and for
roturii Hiiniluy or Monday.

Cull on any 8, P. or O & n. A unit
for full paitlciilarH ax to fart-H- , train
Hclii'dub'M, oto i ulso for copy of our
IllUHtruted booldot, "Outlnfc'a In Ore
Kon," or write lo

TO, McMUEBAY

Otueral Paaaouger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

ftteiaKafc.isi ..-- . j

ALL HOPE

ROSS LANE IS TO

BE MACADAMIZED

County Will Next Improve Monti

Running From Jacksonville Road

West of Mcilforil to tho Hill Road

Above the linnlcy Place.

Work hia becit oouitneiu'od by iho
count v on tho iinprou'inont of Rosa
Initio from tho hill road nliovo tho
Ilnnlev ranch to the Jacksonville
road just west of the oily diiult.s of
Medfoid. A large crew will he put
to work on tho itind which S to ho
luticndaiitixod for the entiio distance.
The rook for this purpose of improv-

ing the road will bo taken from tho
rook nunrry near yuokMimillo.

l.os Lane is one of the most
traveled roads in this sec-

tion of the valley. Formerly it was
hnpns.siblo in Iho winter time but
recently it was filled in so that it was
pow-lb- le to travel it the year around.
Now it fs to he macadamized and
broadened throughout.

CANADA MAY RESCIND
ALL DUTIES UPON COAL

OTTAWA, Out.. July t. In con-

sequence of oomnnuuoations received
by the minister of labor from Mr.
Mitchell, actiujj premier of Alberta,
and Mr. Colder, acting premier of
Saskatchewan, representing Iho prob-
able grave effects Upon their privi-
leges of a shortage of coal should the
dispute in the western mines be pro
longed, tho government is considering
tho advisnbility of tho du-

ties on nil coal iui)ortcd into the
western provinces pending a resump-
tion of work in the mines.

SAN DIEGO TO TAKE
SACRAMENTO'S TEAM

T.OS AXGKLKS, Cal., July 20.
For the purpose of transferring the
franchise of the'Sacnimento club in
the Pacific Coast league to San Di-

ego next season, President Graham
of the league is conferring here this
afternoon with set oral representa-
tive citizens of San Diego.

Crater Lake Stage Line
Official .CratcjJiakjStaKo Autqi I

lenvo Hotel .iu-l- i nt n. in. Tucs-iLiy- s

and IVbLiyh, arrive Crater
Lako name cvcnlnjj.

KcturiiliiK, lenvo Crater Inko
Xomhiy and Tliursclfcy. Connec-
tions ttltli Steamer Klamatli for
Klnmnth FallH.

Round Trip $25.00, ono way
$15.00. Medford to Klamath IVtlis

ln Crntcr liike (ono way) $18.50
Itcffcrvntlon iitul ticLctH nt

Hotel Nash or Crater Lako
Gnrngo,

aKAjr.r

0
SASH
And

DOORS

SAVE1? to V4c
Penel Doort, Ci quality $UO

Qutrtef-ioum- J, J.m pet 100 It. 30 ct.
Cedar Sidiog. 4 acd 5 ft. . $ 8 pef M.
"looting, 4 and 5 ft. . . $11 per M.
Dop Siding, 4 and 5 ft. . $1 1 p" M
All No. I and 2 good Aanclatd Mock.

SrvlpocdfttGiuloziMNo. oJ
h.tTSnxiKxnvitliaotr. 5

I rHulcm'Q - ptohlt. Oat
pno, cell la tarim), tMp

iiUae. SteA u jnuir Lit
femimttigtw'vifdtM.

I m
Mu.

I I K.9 1

t. iw

SECOND FUND

.
SUIT STARTED

Colvlf) & Roamos Starts Prococilliujs

Against A. Coleman to Collect $100

Which Ho Subscribed to thu Crater

Lake Road Fund,

Colvlg & Kcuuios, for tho Orator
Lako road ooininlKidon, WodnoHtlay
Instituted suit against A. Coloiunu of
this city for $100 subscribed by Mr.
Cotoiimn td thu road fund.

Thin, Is tho second milt Instituted
to force payment o tfoh HUbserlptloiiH

trr this rund. A Judgment In favor of
tho commtsslou Is exported, us In

signing tho subscription list it prom-

issory note was slutted.

POPE PIUS MUCH WEAKER
HIS CONDITION IS WORSE

UOMtf, .lulv ie-po- rt

from the Vatican today hi
that 1'opo l'itts Js much weaker and
that his goiiotnl condition is worse.
Those reports contradict tho hullo
lions issued bv the pope s physicians,
who Miy his ailment is laryngitis ami
that he is in no danger.

KUC1KNK. Announcement ban just
been made that Prof. 1. M. (lleiiu.
dean of the school of music and bend
of the department of early Knglish
and literature nt tho University of
Oregon, has resigned to become direc-
tor of music at the I'liiteruty ol
Washington.

Hnsklns tor Health.

$202,

"

fillIf1lllllF I I '
Jl Mini 1 IllHIillliiri I Hiiif iiHi! ill

Kl j'vy i!
irciftaiSiid

You can't make a bettor Inwstniont for your wlfo and fam-

ily than to Install it ; riuigo In your homo with the
acccnsorlcrt tliitt help to nitiko hotimnvuik onsy. Lot ltd

show you what It means to havo gas In tho hotio for (it

and llKhlliiK. Wo nro glad to mako dciuuiiutialloiis,

Oregon Gas 6 Electric Co,
.Mi;nroKi, tmiKio.v.

As mi Inducement for you to try n OAH ItANtllJ wo will
robalo $0.00 on regular prleo of any utovo you select until
tho flit of August, Loavo your older now NOTI1 iuukom

Installed without further cost to ou on easy loruw.

1 If? S Tbh li tho tltla of x beautiful

DIGNIFYING

THE.

INDUSTRIES'

MffllSj
01 l.u M)o): wl.kti

wilt iow .iny hoy or slrl how la nUCCl'.Lb lnn a

loitl in I be malt TODAY ami It wilt li nenl I Kr.n
Tli aim of th VuIUk l loillcnKy mt iiojuiUi lj
tti loilutrl. ami to rv AM. Uic iipoi 1 II unr
courivi in AerKuttUrt.Clvtl Ciictnrltir i:trinAl
CaRlntrlnc,.Mehanlral Cni;tnilui; Mintfiftr.ngui
torlnc, I'ornttrr. Pomtlv Uclcnen an.t Ait Onnt
mrreo. rharmacy ana Mnl. Thii Colloie oiUi

sail Catajcc Irce
Ad!rH ueoisthah. onCUO!) AUIUOUiTURAL

OOLLCOK, CoivallU. Orcon

Investigate These Excellent

Piano Bargains Right Now
Some poople would us soon buy a good, wpll-taki'it-ratv-- u.scd I'uiiki a.s llu-- y

would a brand new one. Since (he start of our bi niid-suuni- er elearaiife Mtilt we
have taken in exchange a.s part payment on (Iraiids, Aulopianos and hitfh-j;rad- o

makes, several Tine instruments. Kvory one of which is in fine condition or re-

quires very little work io make them good as now. They are pianos (hat will iu
nearly all cases last a lifetime. However, il after oilo. t.wti, or tiveii Mau"1)crtia,
usae, the puVchaser is desirous of pjeltiu a belter piano, the Idlers Music House
exchange agreement entitles him to credit for i'uvy cent he has paid to be applied
on a higher-grad- e instrument. The prices were never so low or terms of payment
so easy. Think of a really good piano, .fOH, used but not abused. Kor K!f you can
obtain a piano that oth'er dealers would ask $20 for, and so on. Payment as low
as $1 per week or 5 per month will pay for some of thorn. The following spwiul b

argains will be on sale tomorrow:
Cook, walnut cane, $135; Kimball, law nln' niulioitany cane. 1 1 .'; Coh. nwwl ! limn tUre moiilh,
$178, Miirahall & Woinlll, lined for illaplay, now, $271, Kllu t.n'T, I.ihIwIk. (leiluinl mid ilhi ul
like reilnctloiiH.

N..E W
PIANOS
$175, $185.
$215, $235,
$255,
Etc., Etc.

nlviyn

atlembr

Storo Opon
Evqningn

Don't for-

got tho
Placo,

37 Nortli
Fir St,

A Bank's Age
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

IiS JACKSON COUNTY BANK
;

. MEDFORD, OREGON
has sorvod tho peoplo of Modford and vicinity. At all timen thoro is aniwidorod firpt tho

interests of its depositors. This safe and sano policy has HELPED us to succeed. Your businqsH solicited

because wo can accord you tho largest possible accommodations roiwfelont with sound banking, Capital,
$100,000. Surplus $65,000irrwvr

. .i.LsSiii,iM.ifyJ,
'


